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OF IVUI PHAO MINING COMPANY LTD 

HO! BONG THANH VIEN 
MEMBERS' COUNCIL 

Can cir LuAt Doanh nghiep sa 59/2020/QH14 dugc Qu6c hOi nuot COng hoa Xa hOi Chü 
nghia Via Nam thong qua ngay 17/06/2020 va cac van ban huang an thi hanh; 

Pursuant to Law on Enterprises No. 59/2020/QH14 passed by the National Assembly of 
Vietnam on June 17, 2020 and its implementing documents; 

Can cir Dieu le ngay 24/05/2021 dm Ong Ty TNHH Khai Tilde Che Bien Khoang San 
Nüi Phao ("Cong Ty"); va 

Pursuant to the Charter dated May 24, 2021 of Nui Phao Mining Company Ltd (the 
"Company"); and 

Can cir Bien ban Iwp Hi d6ng Thanh vien s6 54/2024/BBH-HDTV ng0.0.thang 
a..nam 2024, 

Pursuant to Minutes of Meeting of the Members' Council No. 54/2024/BBH-HDTV 
dated 'kOlk.k. ,2024, 

QUYET NGHI: 
RESOLVES: 

Dieu 1. Th6ng qua viec Cong Ty thuc hien giao dich ("Giao Dich Tin Dung") vai Ngan hang 
TMCP 1(57' Thuang Viet Nam vã/hoc chi nhanh cüa Ngan hang TMCP Ky Thucmg Viet Nam 
(g9i chung la "TCB"), theo do TCB s cAp cho Cong Ty va C6ng ty TNHH Vonfram Masan 
("MTC") mOt hai mire tin dung ngan hal lien thong, vai died han sir dvng khong qua 12 thang 
ice tir ngdy 147 them thuAn tin dung vOi TCB hoc mOt thari 14n sir dung dai hon theo guy& dinh 
ell the dm nguoi dugc üy quyen tai  Dieu 4 Nghi guy& nay ("Nguiri Duvc UST Quyen"), vOi 
tang gia tri h4n mirc tin clung ttM da la 1.500.000.000.000 d6ng (mOt nghin nam tram tST d6ng) 
hoc ngogi t tucmg duong d plwc vu cho nwc dich, bao gm nhung khong giOi han  (i)b6 sung 
v6n luu dOng cho hoa dOng kinh doanh cüa Cong Ty; (ii) ma thu tin dung; (iii) mi bao lanh 
ngan hang, va (iv) chit khAu ("Hun Mfrc Tin Dung"). 

Article 1. To approve the Company to enter into a transaction (the "Credit Transaction') with 
Vietnam Technological and Commercial Joint Stock Bank and/or its branches (collectively 
referred to as "TCB'), under which TCB shall provide the Company and Masan Tungsten 
Limited Liability Company ("MTC') a shared short-term credit limit, with available term of not 
exceeding 12 months from the date of the credit agreement to be signed with TCB or a longer 
period as specifically decided by the authorized person as provided in Article 4 herein (the 
'Authorized Person'), having maximum amount of VND1,500,000,000,000 (one trillion five 



hundred billion Vietnamese Dung) or equivalent in foreign currency for the purposes, including 
but not limited to N supplementing the Company's working capital; (ii) opening letters of credit; 
(iii) opening bank guarantees, and (iv) discounting (the "Credit Linde). 

Dieu 2. Th6ng qua viec nghia vu thanh toan cüa Cong Ty phat sinh tir Giao Dich Tin acing 
dugc bao dam bai mOt soc  hoc tAt ca cac bin phap bao dam sau ("Bin Phap Bao Dam"): 

Article 2. To approve the payment obligations of the Company arising from the Credit 

Transaction, to be secured by some or all of the security interests as follows (the "Security"): 

i. The chap cac khoan phai thu ngan han cUa Cong Ty, bao gm cac khoan phai thu khach 
hang, cac khoan tra trugc cho ngugi ban, thu e gia tri gia tang dugc khan trir, cac khoan 
phai thu khac, nhung khong bao gm khoan phai thu throng mai tir MTC; 

Mortgage of the short-term receivables of the Company, including trade receivables, 

prepayment to suppliers, deductible value-added tax and other receivables, but 
specifically excluding the trade receivables from MTC; 

Cam clo m6t s6 lugng c6 phieu do Cong ty C6 phan Masan High-Tech Materials pilaf 
hanh (ma chirng khodn: MSR) thu6c se( him dm Cong ty TNHH Tam nhin Masan; 

Pledge of a number of shares issued by Masan High-Tech Materials Corporation (stock 
code: MSR) and held by Masan Horizon Company Limited; 

The chip m6t phan hoac toan b0 tai san cüa Ging Ty thu6c dix an khai thac, che bien 
khoang san Niii Phao tai Xorn Su6i Cat, Xä Ha Thuvng, Huyen Di Ti), Tinh Thai 
Nguyen theo Giay Chung Nhan Dau Tu s6 17121000026 ngay 21 thang 7 nam 2010 do Cols 

TN ty Ban Nhan Dan Tinh Thai Nguyen cap (va cac sira d6i, b6 sung My timg thgi diem); AJTIIA 

Nt I 
Mortgage of any part or of all of the Company's assets in connection with the Nui Phao 
project of exploitation and processing of minerals in Suoi Cat village, Ha Thuong 
Commune, Dai Tu District, Thai Nguyen Province in accordance with Investment 
Certificate No. 17121000026 dated July 21, 2010 issued by the People 's Committee of 
Thai Nguyen Province (and its amendments and supplements, from time to time); 

iv. Cac bin phap bao dam khac, bao gem ca cam c6/the chap tai san cüa C6ng Ty va/hoac 
ben khac, theo quyet dinh cüa Ngiroi DligC Uy Quyen. 

Other security interests, including pledge/mortgage of assets of the Company and/or 
other party, as decided by the Authorized Person. 

Th8ng qua vi0c sir dung cac tai sari cüa Cong Ty &rot quy dinh tai Dieu nay (ngoai trir tai sari 
tai don (iii)) d bao dam cho nglita vi thanh toan cUa MTC phat sinh tir Han Mire Tin Dung 
("Chia Se Mi. San Bao Dam"). 

To approve the use of the Company's assets provided in this Article (except for the assets in 
paragraph (iii)) as the security for payment obligations of MTC arising from the Credit Limit 
(the "Collateral Sharing'). 

Dieu 3. ThOng qua viec Cong Ty tham gia va 14/ ket cac hop deng, th6a thuan va tai lieu lien 



quan dn Giao Dich Tin Ding, Bin Phap Bao Dam va Chia Se Tai San Bao Darn (sau day ggi 
chung là "Cac Van Kiin Giao Dich"). 

Article 3. To approve the Company to enter into and execute contracts, agreements and 
documents relating to the Credit Transaction, the Security and the Collateral Sharing 

(hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Transaction Documents"). 

Diu 4. Th8ng qua vi& üy quy'dn cho Chu tich Hi d6ng thanh vien, ho-ac T6ng Giam d6c, ho4c 
Pho T6ng Giam d6c, hoc Gam d6c Tai chinh cna C6ng Ty, va cho phep Chn tich HOi d6ng 
thanh vien, hoac T6ng Giam d6c, hoc Ph6 T6ng Giam d6c, hoc Giam dc Tai chinh Cong 
Ty &roc üy quy6sn lai cho nhan sg quan l khac cüa Cong Ty, dirge thay mt va dai din cho 
Ong Ty: 

Article 4. To approve the authorization in favor of Chairman of the Members' Council, General 
Director or Deputy General Director, or Chief Financial Officer of the Company, and allow 
Chairman of the Members' Council, General Director or Deputy General Director, or Chief 
Financial Officer of the Company to re-authorize other management personnel of the Company, 
to act for and on behalf of the Company to: 

a. quy& dinh va t'6 chirc thgc hiOn cac nOi dung cg th6 lien quan d'en Giao Dich Tin Dgng, 
Bin Phap Bao Dam va Chia Se Tai San Bao Dam, bao gm nhung khong giai han viOc 
gia han thei han sir diving ciia Han Mirc Tin Dgng, tST1 phan b6 Han Mirc Tin Dung, va 
vi& rut, thay 6i, 1346 sung va thay th6 Bin Phap Bao Dam; 

decide and organize the implementation of specific contents relating to the Credit 
Transaction, the Security and the Collateral Sharing, including but not limited to 
extension of the available term of the Credit Limit, the distribution ratio of the Credit 

Limit, and withdrawal, alteration, supplementation and replacement of the Security; 

b. quy& dinh cac di6su Ichoan cg th6, 14T k'et, chuy'L giao va thgc hiOn Cac Van Kin Giao 
Dich; va 

decide specific terms and conditions of execute, deliver, and perform the Transaction 
Documents; and 

c. quy6t dinh va thgc hiOn 0'1 ca cac c8ng viOc khac can thiect d hoan tAt cac nOi dung dugc 
phe du)* tai Nghl. quy& nay. 

decide and implement all other tasks necessary to complete the resolutions approved 

herein. 

Ditu 5. Cac thanh vien HOi ang Thanh vien, T6ng Giam d6c, Pho Timg Giam d6c, Giam dc 
tai chinh, va cac phOng ban c6 lien quan cüa Cong Ty CO trach nhiOm thi hanh Nghj quyet nay. 

Article 5. The member of the Member' Council, the General Director, the Deputy General 
Director, the Chief Financial Officer, and relevant departments of the Company shall be 
responsible for implementing this Resolution. 

Ditu 6. Nghi quOt nay c6 hiOu Arc 1(.6 tir ngay ghi tai phan du cüa Nghi quy&t. 

Article 6. This Resolution shall be effective as of the date first above written. 
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TM. HOI BONG THANH VIEN 
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hieu Nam 
Chairman of the Members' Council 
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